
news
Udenies

~ATT leased à. 1,LJ
A confidential source told

~eway last week that the
dents' Union intends to close
wn the Student Union tavern,
()mi At The Top (RATT) and
e the space to a private
rpreneur to, provide the same
ice.
it said the Students' Union

ýcutive would do this in order
Evoid having to deal with the
t time RATT workers who
now certified under the union

ssliatonin CUPE 1368
iding a recent Board of
histrial Relations decision.
ore the B.I.R. decision

CUPE 1368& only represented 38
full time SU employees; the
decision increases union
membership to about 150
members.

Students' Union president
iay Spark firmly denied the
rumor, saying that the executive
intended no such change. He
said that RATT has been too
much of a money making opera-
tion to be closed down.

Harry Goldberg, general
manager of the Students' Union
also denied the rumour, '"that's a
bunch of garbage", he said.

~ationa1 unity
open']

The University is inviting A $2
public to participate in an workingr
iforum entitled National coffee shc
yand the West in Con- the registi
-ation,Strdy i th should be

rVip roomn on campus. University
Enrolment is limited to60,
it is sponsored by the Furth
da West Foundation in co- obtained
tion wîth the General Preshinga

hni Association of the Un- phone 432

forum
20 fee which includes
papers, luncheon, and
îuld be remitted with
ration form. Cheques
emade payable to the
y of Alberta.

her information may be
1from Dr. W. A.

at the same address or
2-5295.

Native religions discussed
Delegates from as far as

Arizona discussed native
religious traditions at a sym-
posium this weekend at the U of
A.

The symposium was
organized as part of the Univer-
sities commemoration of treaty
VII, signed in 1877 which
recognized native culture as a
vital and continuing element in
Canada's makeup.

Some 125 delegates attend-
ed the symposium to hear

academics discuss aspects of
various native religion ranging
from the sand painting rituals of
the Najaho tribe to the pipe
cerimony of the Objibwas, and

speak with some of the tribal
eIders.

"After an assessment of this
year' s symposium, said
Mr.Waugh," we will consider

proposais for a possible sym-
He said one idea, would be to
have the academies meet the

Dr. Earle Waugh, coor- eiders in a nonacademic environ-
dinator, termed the symosium a ment to be shown some of the

success. He said he was im-
pressed with the quality of the
speakers and the deleRates.

rituals as they are performed.
This would be the opposite
approach to that taken this year.

iko's death questioned
Kent Blinston
South Africa's explanation

ie death of political prisoner
oen Biko is false, says African
ion Congress (ANC)

kemnan George Poonen.
Poonen said he knew the
niions in South African

ons and did not believe the
mrment explanation that
(had died of a self imposed

ger strike.
Poonen spoke about his

tinment in South Africa in
4at a memorial service for
oin the Students' Union
itation room yesterday.
Biko, arrested March 21 of -

year for obstruction of
ce in the 1976 trial of
bers of the South African
ents Association, was George Poonen..
rted dead last Thursday.
After the service many of for the murder of Biko.
31 people, in attendance Besides the memorial

cd a telegram to bc sent to speech by Poonen prayers and
South African minister of a passage from the new testa-

ice, Kruger, censuring him ment were read.

WE'RE ON CAMPUS WITH LIVE
BROADCASTS, COMEDY, MUSIC,

GIVE-A-WAYS AND PERSONALITIES.

MON. SEPT. 26 TO FR1. SEPT. 30
6-9 a.m. Edmonton A.M.

12-2 p.m. Aberta Today
4-6 p.m. Four O'Clock Radio Conspiracy

Live daily broadcasts in front of Bookstore, SUB.
MON. SEPT. 26
Today's music, Canadian Goldrush style with CBC Radio
network host Terry David Mulligan. Live f rom 9-12 noon and
2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.
TUES. SEPT. 27
CBC Radio presents Dr. Bundolo's Pandemonium Medicine
Show live in SUB. Tickets at $3.00 are available at HUB Ticket
Office and CBC Reception Desk, 8861 - 75 Street.
FR1. SEPT. 30
Jim Millican, host of 90 Minutes With A Bullet, spins the best
of rock live from 9-12 noon and 2-4 p.m. Bookstore, SUB.

EXPOSE VOURSEIF
TO CBC RADIO

DIAIL 740 IN EDMONTON
listen to CKSR for more


